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THE TRANS-ATUNTIt CABLE.
^ax VUtxtto Bay Correspoadcacc.
Kiuuuwrrowx, Valentin Hay, Ireland, June 6,1Mb.

thovnwy tke Site far the Short End of On CMt.Tkt
Commotion wd Who Computed It.frisk Sctnery.
Xillanuy and Stotei Innii/iUltn.Surveying and Sound

Sny "> Valenlia Bay- The SO* Unanimously ftxtd

Vpon.Promistd (V.ytrato* of '*« KicerepcU Court.A
tfood Beginning of a Oroat Work, tie.
I left Loudon on t?te evening of Thursday, the 1st li.st,

for Valentin bay, sou tb coast of Irelanif, to be present at

ceremony of selecting tbe site lor the British terrnusof the great cable. TUa aceuuflc corps chosen

perform (hi. important duty consisted of Cyrus W.

fluid, of New irunc, on Deuan m uie Auauuu

Cmiipuny; Mr C. K Varley, assl-taut thctriclun to the

Mm' company; Mr. John Temple, engineer to the TeleC>hand Maintund uco Company, Mr. 6. Dawson Ward,superiniendei it in Ireland of the Atlantic Telegraph
Company; Mr. W., T. Ansel I, superintendent engineer
Md inspector of the International Electric Tele

graph Company The Knight of Kerry, a gentleMmwho lius bees one of the strongest advocates and
fupporters of the p riyoct, acoompauied the commission.
Mr J. A. Docket , arliat to Frank Lulie'e Illustrated
fbptr, ami your lorrespondent made up the party. A

portion of the con imiasion were to join tho other on the
Poute. We arrivti 1 In Dublin early on the morning of

the 2d, and crossed tho Irish Channel on the model steamIhipConnaught. Tho party stopped at the Greeham
Motel to make th e final preparations for the trip. Mr.
field visited tho I ord Lioutonant of Ireland on official

business, the naluj 3 of which did not transpire; but that

functionary assuni 1 bim that he, with other of the
Cernmental otfica rs of Ireland, would be present at the

imeni't wont of 1 aylng the new cable.
The commission 1 larted in the early train on the Great

Western and £oeth« rn Railroad for Killarney en route for
Malentia. The day was pleasant, and the trip through
Ihe counties of Dublin, Klldarc, Kings, Queens,
Kilkonny, Tippcrt ry, Liuierick, Wuterford and
Dork was highly enjoyable and appreciated. The
scenery on tho rod ie was la many places delightful,
and. accompanying n good mentor who hud travelled in

Ireland, I had pointet I out to mo the residences of some

mt the leading gentler) len and nobility of Ireland, among
wblch wore Ceibridgo Abbey, the residence of H. Gratlan,the magnificent i eat near Dublin of th« Duke of

Leln ter; Carton; Lye ris, the rosMience of Lord ConBlurry;I'alinerfston H iuse, seat of the Earl of Mayo;
Moore Abbey, the pro;i erty of the Marquis of Droghcda;
Dawson Grove, the den icsne of the Earl of Dawson; Haltyfln,the residence a' Sir Charles Coote, Bart., and
there too numerous mention in a newspaper letter.

Some of the places seen were of very ancient date, and

brought vividly to my memory my early reading of the
Ware of the Irish chiefs, with the towering deods of Brian
Boroitume, and still later the Cromwnlliau ware.
The party reached the lathes of Kblarney shortly after

three o clock 1'. M., where dinner, which had been orderedhy telegraph by Mr. Field, was on the table of the
Railroad Hotel. At the cl ose of the repast carriages wore

waiting at tho door of tha hotel to lake the party direct
to Valentia Island, which w as forty Irish miles distant. Severalof those present had never visited the lakes before,
Bad expressed a desire to tlelay an hour or two to enjoy
the beauties of tho scenery ; but Mr. Field, who was the
acknowledged chiel, placing business before pleasure,
vetoed the suggestion, and the Journey was ordered to be
Besomed at ouce, but with the qualification that when
the delegates had concluded their mission thoy might
return and give the Lakes of Killarney a thorough Inspection.
The vehicle prepared for the Journey was a fourwheeledjaunting car.a carriage indigenous to Ireland,

and. as I think, the most uncomfortable thing to the
worfd. The excitement of the occasion served to otssl-

Cu- many of tlio inconveniences which would otherwise
ve boon experienced. Our route wu on the Cahiralvernreed. Iu pa.-sdug through the town of Killarney

there were many things that were novel to the v in tor,
nmopg which were the Roman Catholic cathedral, OortrueLodge, Round < antic, tho ruin* of Kiflalee church
and I'allia Castle, and the Round Tower. Part of the
route wium along the lake, the islands in the middle of
which seem- d to be covered with maguiflceot Umber and
gigantic evergreens; but I wan assured the interior of
the Elands arc replete with a variety of scenery. On the
margin of the lake are beautiful glades and lawns, embellishedby thickets of flow-Ting shrubs and evergreens,
among which the arburtus and hullies seem to predominate.Prominent among the islands referred tg L iflnisfalien,so beautifully alluded to by the Irish poet
Moore:.

Sweet Irnisfallcn, fare thee well!
May calm and sunshine long be thine;

Bow fair thou art let others tell.
While but to feel how fair be mine, be.

After losing sight of the lakes we came in view of the
beautiful river l.auue, wbicli runs parallel to tho rood,
and s famous for its salmon Ashing. Twenty miles from
Killarney is the pretty little village of Rossberg. The
ether half of the Journey to Valentia was decidedly untntereting and blouk, as nothing was to be seen but
barren bills, herds of goats, the mud cabins of the pea antry,sans chimneys, saw windows, tans chairs, tans

everything of a ci.il Ized character, and peopled only by
bare legged anil half clad men. women and children.
Our party reached Reenard Point, extending into the

harbor of Valentia, at eleven o'clock ut night, tired, Jadi-d
and careworn. Fortunately a ferryboat (a Urge row or
surf boat) was in watting to take us across tho harbor to
the pretty village of KiuglitsloWti (named in honor of ths
Knight of Kerry), a place of seven hundred inhabitants.
Quod Cheer wnA awaiting us there, after partaking of
which we gratefully retlr d lor tuc night.

Karly next morning in* Commission took sueh conveyancesas Valentin Idand afford* and proceeded frog)
Knightsiown to the we-terly portlonjof tho island tSea
ward), to survey poluls on one of which to lay tho cable
BcacliTig IBs village,M I may «o call it. the party made

direct diversion to tho southward until thev reached
(he margin of tho harbor o|>|>osite Agbagadda point.
Here we wer met by th" coast guard barge, under com
mand of l.icuteuunt White Royal Navy, who volunteeredhis services to assist the operations of the day.
After a consultation it was agreed that Ur. John Temple,
the principal engineer of the cummini-ion, should accompanyLieutenant White m making soundings of the
. t..- .... >l« ....a-.l. Ik,, l.u.lwi.r «4iil.>

Biter* by land examined the westerly shore The commio-onbud to guide the in in their rceeurelies the excellenteliart of Valentia Inland and harbor trom surveys
nude by Cotnrnordore J. Wolfo and l.leutenniil
w H. Church, Royal Kin, in imp Mr. Temple
robed hiN inquiries on the aouth of Ihe bur

ir from Ktikea Point to Re ncarrah Point,
while the other party Investigated the pnirti
eniiiiity of tho cove* and outlets from Donuehrook
to Cromwell Port, n 'ur Poltlionmnriuin t I iff. At tho lulter|k><nt all part en met, and a full discussion and romCnaonof observations xverc had. The cliff la here tilty

l high, the sea beating hing.tiidtnally IIpou the cable,
and thus reducing the ri k ol llmt abrasion, which la fatalto aubuiariiie telegrapba, to a minimum. Prom n

jioiut on the water lifty Inthorns from land the ladtoin,
winch in of Hand, gradually recedes for miles beyond or

Btuary .111 [Iff
Unuiiroe Hay, notir Bray Head, the point al the Port

Mager entrance to Vslcnlla harbor, wan suggest'ri; hut
(be commission noon determined upon It'i ImpracticabilityThe question tlien eame beck upon the adoption
Of PotlboninurruiM CI id, which «n sub: cqucutlv accepti d
Be the proper point to laud the new Atlantic cable.
The Comnn.xlon tben aelected a aite for the new telegraphic.honor. This done, the Knight of Kerry, who wa*

one ol lint parly, told Mr. Ptold that tho telegraph cornBonycould have the land on lease or In |>crpntuity for a
uiiunal sum
The point for lb« terminus of tho t' legraph able hav

»*been determined on, the party started fur Bray Hill,
the western or oca end of Valentia Island Itray Ilill, nt
It* summit, is one thousand teet above the level, It has
Bo auoda on it, and but spare pasturage, over which the
auto and abeep ol the peasantry have Ireo access.

There it nothing of Important e noticeable except an old
ouoat naval tower, erected In Irudal times On the sea

aide of Bray Hill the rock la very precipitous, as indeed
la all of the south Irish coaat. During a gale the wavc<
Bash up tla sides to several hundred feet, and by tlna
aonatant attrition the Island Is by degrees washing away.
Prom the old signal tower at Bray Head, looking

oostward, there la an unobstructed view of Valentia
Island and harbor. In the background are the lofty
peaks of Cloghanlluapan, Mount Killelaa aud Poughel;
to tho right, Roenard Point, directly opposite
wh.ob 1* the villain of Kulghotown The village
baa substantial stone booses, neatly whitewashed, and
la beyond doubt one of the moat thriving little plarea in
Ireland. It contain* an Episcopal church, amall. but
seat the buildings of the K >yal ( oaxt tluard, ativeral well
blind store*. and la the headquarter* of the Lifeboat
Association for the south coast of In land Following up
the view toward* Ibta point of obanrvatlon ou the inner
aide of Vaientia Inland, we And the pleasant village* ol
Mnanglaaa, Keenantina, Keenabougaa, Dennebrook, Coababng,be The IItu# tartus on ailhar aide of the harbor
(rroaeDl tbeiaaialvi a in vart shade* of green, and make
up n arena worthy of the llmner'aert On the nra Kld«
tba bland i* one ayatem of preclplton* and irregular
rllflb, great rnjuse* 'ol rock, In n thousand fantastic
abapas, tba aaa beating against theao haa worn deep
enure* into the mountain* Evidences of prosperity are

apparent evarywhew, and Valenila Island may, wlthont
hesitation, claim U be the most thriving part of the
aounty ef Kerry.
The ehore end of th* old cabin waa landed on the night

of the 6th of August, 1647, In Doulaa bay, the east entranceof the harbor At that time this waa thought to
be the beat aite for that purpose; but from auheequeat
Investigations relative to lh' sea bottom and tba eurrenta
sf the harbor a different opinion hae been arrived at by
rlntlnc men.
The Island of Vaientia suffered fearfully during the

famine ef IMS, and hundreds died of atarvatlon on the
vnmI aida or In their miserable dwellings, in which their
bodies were found many wanka after their death, unburtedand prnaentlng horrlMa signs of emaniatlon.
The lalandwtll again enjoy considerable importance

from the fart that it will be the tenninna of the great
Atlantic cable. KCory room In the hotel at Kingttown
baa bees booked fbr tbe month of July, when the I/>rd
Linotenant will visit the island to take part In tbe cabl«
eremony.
Tbe telegraph company will at ones commence tbt

erection of a building at Foilhonmurrum Cliff for the ar

commodation of their employe! and the houatbg of theli
electrical metrumenu, it will be completed In about on«
MO111.
Tho acienttgc enmmisatoo having completed fhetl

laiKirv. made up their reports and forwarded them to the
dbrector* in Isoidon In the event juat described then
Mas a unanimity of feeling Which I* the furor norr vl
.WW* m all great eatorpriaaa

]

SOUTH AMERICA.
The War on the River Plate.Pwra( /Victories.Warlike Prepara- bj

tloae In Uraell.Strength of the Argen- n>

tine RepnbUe, if. cc

OUX SOUTH AMEXICAN COEBHrONDENCB.
Uuemob Alto, April 24, 1M6Thewhole ooontry > in am uproar, end military tod

navel preparation* are the order of the day. On the M

evening of Friday, April 14, rix Paraguayan war steamer* hi

passed down from the Fortress of Iluiualai ai»l into the p(
Parana river, where two Arg'intiae steamers were lying, th

and, withont previous notice, attacked them. The Paraguaynnsteamer Igurey was foremoet, and. In pawing, t»

threw a cablo on board the Argentine war et amer, The In

Twenty-fifth of May, and ordered the men to make fast. PJ
Tho PiraKiwytiw boarded and took t%e Twenty-flfth of u

May, after a band to band fight, In -which ueurly every A1

man oa board The Twenty-fifth of May perished. The J]
Paraguayans then proceeded to the Qualegnay.another ts

Argentine war steamer, which waa near by, at anchor. tf

undergoing repaint.and Uie floet opening upon her with JJ
musketry, grape and canister, she was soon obliged to tl

surrender. After firing on the city of Corrientes, the '«

Paraguayan fleet took tho captured vessels in tow and ^
proceeded up tbo river. tl
There has been for a ieog tlma a treaty with Paraguay, ft

which was binding at tbo date of this violence, and *]
which required that both Paraguay and the Argentine ol

Republic should give six months notice of intention to do- Bl

clare war. But no notice was given, and it waa even do- d(
ciarcd that " should Paraguay desire to cross Corrientes tl
with an armed force, it would not imply or necessitate {r

war." At the same time a treacherous attack was make
on the navy, and an army was marched into the provinoo a

of Corrientes. *

Tbo news of these events reached Buenoa Ayres at g
about four o'clock P. M. on Sunday, April 15; at flvo li
o'clock P. M. the Cabinet met and at once resolved on Jj
war, and at half-post six o'clock P. M. a proclamation tj
was issued through the city declaring war against Para- g
guay. A crowd gathered in the principal public square t<
and several thousand visited the President, who made a .
brief and enthusiastic speech. Tho crowd then visited r,
several oilier ministers and consuls and quiotly dispersed. g

Later accounts state that on April 14 the Paraguayan
forces had returned to the front of the city of Corrien- j,
tea, and that live thousand infantry with two thousand yy
Ave hundred disembarked marines had taken possession p(
of the city without opposition. Tlioro was a force of six
thousand militia enrolled and armed, but they offered no
resistance and quietly retreated. Foreseeing the attack,
the Governor, Lagraria, with the civil and military em-

fJIVJTOJ*, IUIIMJU VU Aaifvuiauv, nuu mmv J»«W> V .MWnacedand afterwards occupied, the government retired to t'1
San Roque. A proclamation had been issued calling all
citizens of Corrlontes to arms.
So far aa the Paraguayans have taken towns, they re- IP

spect life and property. This is an advance on former hi
times. But In the progress of the army through the St
country they sweep it clean.
Tho declaration of war against the Argentina Confederationfollows the war between Paraguay and Brazil.

President Mitre had allowed the Brazilians to ascend the vi
Parana river with their fleet to invade Paraguay, and ^
had refused to allow the Paraguayans to cross the Argcutineterritory to invade Brazil. This unites the two
countries against Paraguay. Uruguay, being Justly in- ,
debted to Brazil for ita present peac-ful position, has Dl

also Joined in the movement, and called out the National ^
Guurd to make a third national army to act in concert 11

against Paraguay.
The most active preparations have been made by the

three allied governments to send up a combined torce to lf

overpower Paraguay. *'

Brazil has sent up twelve gunboeta with Ove thousand J"
men, and ten other war vessels are In this vicinity with j"
about twelve thousand men. Uruguay la exp cted to Jv
send about eiz thousand men. chiefly cavalry. The p'
Argentine Confederation has called out all Its National tE

Guard, and has alroadv issued marching orders to all the
troops of the line. The most vigorous «Hurts are being "

made to promote enrolments, and liberal inducements I P'
are offered to volunteors. I ro

It is reported to-day that Seflor Don Norbierto Riestra | m
is about visiting Europe to effect a national loan; yet the 8°
dailies state tbat Brazil Is to lend the Argentino govern- P'
ment seventy thousand hard dollars monthly to defray
the preparatory expenses. The last news from EuVope Jf
was quJte unfavorable to the prospect of a loan, as Argentinebonds were lower than Ihey had been for years, w

being #0J£. The London and River Plate bank stock flu,
had fullon from £15 premium per share to 7>£. The uncertaintyattending the affairs of Uruguay, assaulted as
it *»;«» by a foe wlthm and another still more powerful
Ifithout, had created a feeling of distrust In all South 011

American matters. an

It is a fortunate thing for these countries that the last
revolution In Uruguay Tet t all the countries bordering on **>'

the River Plate in friendly alliance. The party In power
in the Argentine republic has gainod an ascendancy in **

every province, and It has also gained its object in the
success of tho rebel General Flores, who is now the un- *]
questioned President of the revolutionized government

"

of Uruguay. These events have also drawn both coun- 00

tries closer to Brazil. And as far as I know there Is not *

even a minority in any of them averso to their warlike >°

pole y against Paraguay. It Is a foreign war. It unites
all the citizens, and it gratifies a grudge that years have dJ
matured against a most selfish and isolated country.
So firmly united are theso throe countries, so free are 'P

they from fear of complications or any had resulta that
the rurroncy has fluctuated very little. Gold has changed JJi
value so far abont five per cent, a very small fluctuation H'
under the circumstances. wl
Thus far there have been no comparisons of mettle in ®P

deadly strife. The whole world will await this with '?
great interest, for Paraguay has never yet sent men into "J
an evenly contested field, while many regiments already
und*r marching orders have been tried, and will stand
fire well. I will send you the curliest news by every dr
mall

yt
The Saxon Extradition Case.

UNMi. UKA HI NO OP TUB CASK.TUB COMMISSIONER M

DECIDES TO REMAND HIM.
"

Bdore United States Commissioner Newton. lu
The application for the extradition of Theodor Seydel, *

accused of having forged a bill of exchange in Chemnitz, b(

b'axuny, wus once more before United States CommissionerNewton yesterday, and was finally settled, so far
as llat official Is concerned. 8'

Mr. Ditlenhodcr, counsel for the prisoner, stated that M

be he<l no witnesses to produce on behalf of his client, Jandpi weeded to sum up tho testimony adduced ou tbo al

part of the prosecuting attorney. His princ.pal argu- s|
ments were that tho prisoner could not bo remanded, J'
unless, Hist, It were established that tlie crime of forgery n

had hern committed, second, that tho prisoner had com- J
milled that forgery, and, third, that the ciitnowasof ^
tiiut character which would render its perpetrator iialile n

to apprehension and trial arcordiug to the taws of the a

State of New York. The coaneel read the following extractfrom the (extradition treaty, from ' lirightly's Digest .

01 the United Mates Law*,' in support of his theory that
.the crime, In order to render it; perpetra'or liable to ex-,
tradition, mnrt be *: cb na he .stated"Provided, that .

»hl> sluill only ho done up< n am h evidence of criminality B

as, according to the laws of the place where the fugitive '
or pen ui so eluuysd Ml be found, would JuFtlfy
his apprehension and commitment for trial If
the crime or otieuce bad there born committed." *

The counsel contended that, according to the p ipers s nt "

from Saxony. demanding the extradition, and also oc-
cordng to the testimony adduced, there was nothing to ®

show thai the crime of lorgcrjr had been oommltled. The
word used n nearly all the pa|iern wua "cheat," and not "

forgery, and the prisoner was referred to as an "agent" *

and not a« a principal. No person could t*> held on a
Charge of forgery a- an asent, and for those reasons he *

submitted the Commission r would not be justified In re- *

mandirig the acci sed. The counsel also begged the Com- *

mnsiom r to weigh the rose with more than the usual *

degree of care in consideration of the fact that the
accused hsd served honorably in the army of the Lnion
in defence of republican liberties.

Mr. I^pattgh, counsel for the government of Saxony, 1

replied at great length to the arguments of bis opponent,
, and ontended that hi-, guilt, id-nlity and everything

else necessary to establish the claim to extradition had
iwn mrui** on l orygnn lij« popmnuiiy 01 a amim

OonMmr ftoviii mt the imNin4
menl, which was nesr four o'clock, decided that In view
of all the circumstance of the cane, hilt particularly in
view of the fact that the prisoner himself oacordlng to
the nncoutrodlcted testimony, had admitted the main
fact, namely that he had committed the forgery for
certain purposes, he (the Cnmmlmloncr) would be com,pellert to grant a certificate In compliance with the requestof the government of Saxony.

1 he prtaoncr received the communication of the
decision through hla counsel without the alightcat exhibitionof emotion. He merely bowed hla head In itlent
acknowledgement, and eat quietly by In the aame nn'concerned manner that baa marked hit demeanor ever
elnce hi* arr<'»t
Tba day of hla departure haa not yet been fixed.

Corenert' Inqneiti.
Th* Catasaoii Hoanina Cash.Coroner Gorer yeeterdayheld on Inquest at the Twentieth precinct station 1

honse over the remain* of Patrick Cavanagb, lot* of 37T 1
Tenth nvenue, who died from the effects of n stab wound 1

received on the night of tho Mill Inst, at tho bands -r J
John Drake, as previously reported. Tho fatal affru ,
ourred at Drake'* house, 300 West Twenty-eighth street; .

but the testimony respecting the origin of the difficulty ,
was somewhet contacting and unaatUl octory, but enough .

was eltctted to fix th* offence on Draka. Dr. John Beech ,

mad* peat mortem examination of the body and round ,
eaUb wound In Die itereima'i atomarh which. In bin ,

opinion, wm the eauee or death. The jury found a verdictafainat Drake, nod the Coroner committed btm to
eweit the ectlon of the Grand Jury.
Fatal Sen ftraoaa.An lnqunet wee yeeterday held |

by Coroner Cover on the hod/ of William Carr, who died ]
at 190 Eaat Thirty Orat itreet, from the aflTecti of a nun I
etroke. Deceaaed waa Oflyflve yean of age ead e native '

of Ireland. 1
'

Court Cwlemdar.Thle Day. '

( Bue**ioa Cotrar,.Part 1.No" 6924, 9«9, 4089, 8889, i
8840, 980 it, 4019, 4228, 6388. 6043. 4086, 4831. M00K,

r 64d3, Mil Part 2- Noa 4966, 4390, 8716, 3666, 6168,
, *018, 1038, 4960, 1496, 4878, 4996, 4002, 4*70, 4200,

8810 I
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Ctart or Ckaeral OcHlomi.

Before Recorder Hoffman.
The calendar yesterday was very large, aa will be seen

a roudeuaed report of the cases. A number of crtmliliwere tried and sentenced.
iNVlCTION AND SHNTKNUB OP A NOTBD POROKH.
A LABOB HAUL OP COUNTBBPB1T BILLS AND
POHTAL CUKBKNCY 0BTA1NKD BY THB DKTBVTIYBB.
John A. Canter alias Cant, a noted forger, was trw d
id convicted of forgery In the second degree, having <a
s possession a large amount of counterfeit money, dies,
eeses, and other material* necessary for carrying on

ta infamous business. The principal witness which
sdstant District Attorney Hutchlngs called to su»:nthe Indictment was Jefferson Stout, who has
en a sutler in the army. Early last February, while
a drinking saloon in the Eighth avenae, Canter, the
isoner, Introduced himself to him and saiil he had
methmg to sell which would be good for htm,
id nffi'Twd to dlsrioae to him seven thousand dollars in
re dollar bills on the Mechanics' Hank of Now Hav ti
iri the Northflelil Beak of Vermont, nd one thousand
illara in fifty cent postal currency. Mr. Stout agreed to
ke a quantity from him, and entered into a negotiation
have them delivered at a certain place. In the meanmoMr. Mont communicated with a Mr. Woolfnrd, Mr.
emu, a government detective, and officer Ryder, of
>e Metropolitan foroe, and Canter waa arrcatod with a

irgo bundle of counterfeit money in his possession. The
Test was mado in a saloon in Eighth avenue, near Fiftyretstreet. After he was brought to the atation house
is officers preceded to the prxoner's house in Fiftymrthstreet, and instituted a search, when tyro presses,
large lithographic stone, dies, an unfinished ten dollar
late, coloring and paper were round in one of tho rooms
F his house, which were seized and convoyed to tho
Alion home.
Counsel for the prisoner asked the government
stective if he did not know a counterfeiter by
le name of St-wart, and whether the property
innd in Canter's houso did not belong to that indlidnal.The witness replied that he arrested Stewart a
iw weeks ago, hut was not aware that the counterfeiting
laterials were hit. It turned out that it was by mere
sc'deut that the detective heard Of the negotiation be-
seen Stout and Canter. Ho liajrpened to call on oHirer
yder in reference to the arrest of a deserter, and, heorigof the affair, accompanied him to tbo sceno of operaon».As soon as the jury rendered a verdict of guilty
enter was arraigned for sentence. The Recorder said
i« prisoner had spent seventeen years of his life in the
late lTlson. and that it would bo useless for the Court
> take a lenient view of the caso, for If the sentence
er* mitigated, the prisoner, in six months after his
douse from prison would be tried for forgery again. His
ionor sentenced him to the State Prison for ten years.
George W. Curt ins pleaded guilty to petty larceny, he
»vlng stolen a silver watch, valued at forty-flve dollars,
om Peter Wilson, 84 James street. He waa sent to the
nitentlary for six months.
A PICKPOCKET AT THE COOPER INSTITUTE.

John Stanton was indicted for stealing a diamond pin,
orth three hundred dollars, from Henry W. Sterling, on

o night of tlio 7th of Juno, whilo he was looking at the
-eworks In front of the Cooper Institute on tho night of
le reception of General Grant, the prisoner pleaded
lilty to an attompt at larceny, the owner of the pin
ivlng detected him is the act. He waa aent to the
ate Prison for two years.
AN INTKKKHTINO CARE OP OEAND LARCENY.

George Morton, an intelligent looking youth, was conctedof grand larceny, which was perpetrated nnder
imewbat peculiar circumstances. The complainant was

r. James McDermott, the well known lecturer of the
anlan Brotherhood, who testified that on a Sunday
ght, about five weeks ago, after spending the evening
ith his friend Mr. Rggloston in Fourth street, finding
too late to go to his residence In Fifty-ninth street,

one down town, as was his custom, to Sweeny's
del In Chatham street, for the purpose of sleeping
lere. As he was going into tho hotel the prisoner
Idressed him by name, said be knew him, and
entioned one place where he met him a short time
sfore that Ho Ingratiated himself Into the conienceof Mr. McDermott, and while at the door told
m that all the rooms were taken, and suggested that
iey proceed to Crook's Hotel, which proposition was acidedto, at d on arriving at that place Mr. McDermott
ret* his name on the register, and, at the request of the
idoner, hm name was put down as John King. They
omed together, and when Mr. McDermott awoke in the
ornlng, at five o'clock, his money (about $70), jewelry,
ild watch and clothing, were taken away, and the
isoner had left, he having stupefied him with drugs.
>out three days after Mr. MoDermott was in Sweeny's
>tel,|and saw the prisoner there. Ho positively identldhim and had him arrested on the spot Officer
oolrJch, by information received from the prisoner,
cceedod in recovering most of the property.
The counsel for dcfnnco sought to prove by two witsees,named Achilles Warder and John TOiess, that
ey saw Mr. McDermott in company with the accused
the evening of the alleged robbery at Union square,
d that they proceeded defwn town in the Third
enue cars ; that the complainant had a goatee, and that
e night was very fine.
Mr. McDermott was recalled, and positively denied
cry statement made by the boys. He (the complaint)never saw those boys before, but was informed
>en at the office of the counsel for the prisoner, by a
end of his. that two witnesses would be produced to
ntradlct his utalement. The complexion of the case
as such (hat the Jito'jrdej' ordered the two wttneeaes
r the defendant to be taken into custody.
The jury without hesitating a moment rendered a ytretof guilty. When the prisoner was arraigned at
ie bar fur sentence, he charged upon Mr. McDermott an
famous offence. Ho was remanded for sentence. In
e meantime the Recorder despatched a messenirer for
r. Rggloston, and had a private interview with hlro.
» confirmed the account given by Mr. McDermot of his
loreabouls on the night of tho larceny, stating that ho
ent the evening at his house, and brought home ladies
the rain. Morton was brought up for sentence, whon
Judge addressed some remarks to him, observing

at he not only charged a horrible crime upon Mr.
cDormott, who was a respectable citizen, bnt enavoiedto escape by getting wltn"s»es to perjure themIves.H« was sentenced to tho State Prison for fivs
ar*.
The Recorder called up the witnesses who appeared for
orton, and remarked that he llrst Intended to send the
ise before the Grand Jnrv and have them indicted for
irjury: but lie concluded to take another course and
t them go, believing that II they pursued the yath in
bich they hod commenced to walk they would soon bo
ifore the court, and he would remember them.

A GAKROTER SENT TO THE STATE PRIHON.

George Harris, indicted for highway robbery, pleaded
lllty to grand larceny. On the night of the 21st of
ay Mr. Thomas Faulkner was attacked in Canal street

T the prisoner and robbed. The fact was clearly shown
the Reorder that Harris served honorably in the war,

ad that liU character was previously good. His Honor
>oke of the frequency with which the crima of garrotigwas perpetrated in our thoroughfares, so much ao
mt citizens wr« afraid to be seen in the streets late at
ight. Harris was sent to the State I'risou for Ave
oars.
John McCord, wbo some time aince pleaded guilty to
>rgery in the fourth degree, Id parsing a two dollar
ountcrfeil hill on the People's Bank of Maasaahusetta,
t a rchtaurunt iu the Bowery, was sent to tho I'enitenarvfor two years.
John Ward pleaded guilty to larceny from the person,

ic having stolen a gold watch from Joseph Dougherty
u the 1st inst. in a liquor store in Prince atreet.
Agnes Morriswy, a lio, on tho 13th of May, stole one

lUUdred and ninety dollars from Margaret Kelly, pleaded
uilty to an attempt lit grand larceny,
Cadwalladcr Kvans pleaded g illty to grand larceny, the

udietineiit charging him with stealing fifty five dollars
rorth of clothing from Tberon J. Paine, 806 Fourth atretic,on the 3d inst.
John Price, Htephen Gawldy and James Dudley, InIctedfor stuckIng Thomas Murray on the night of the
1st of May In Canal street, and robbing him of all tha
lonev in

'

his possession, pleaded guilty to an assault
rith intent to rob.
James Fitzgerald, who was Indicted for a felonious ansuit,pleaded guilty to an assault with a dangerous
reapon The complainant was ofllccr Rogers, who wan
ailed Into the St. Nicholas Hotel to arrest tha prisoner,
tho was conducting himself disorderly
All these prisoners were remanded for sentence.

Police Intelligence.
lOEBERT or A MAN WHILE A8LBKF.AHHE8T AMD

CONFESSION OK THE THIEF.

Henry Pernot, living At No 11 Walker street, while
sleep in his room on Saturday was robbed of two banredand thirteen dollars, by some oae wbo stealthily rearedthe room. At length suspicion fell upen Henry M.
'ouytes, a Frenchman, who boarded In the same house,
mm the fart that ho war on (he premises about the time
he money was stolen and bad absented himself. Officer
field, of the Fifth precinct, made search for Poovtea,
,nd on Sunday afternoon discovered him In North Moore
trrct, near the rivet. Pouytes fled and was pursued
h rough Weet, Canal, Wert Broadway and other streeta
o Mspenard' street, where officer Field arrested bine,
lie prisoner, who la a powerful man, showed light, bat
iter a stout resistance was overpowered and taken to
he station house He confessed to robbing Pernot, and
evenly dollars of the stolen money war found In his poeession.He was taken before Alderman Jones, acting
naslrtrate at the Tombe, and, pleading guilty, was locked
ip for trill.

0HAIM1ED WITH ROBBERY.
James Orady, living In Seventy-savanth street, near

Pblrd avenue, caused the arrest by officer Herbert, of the

rwenty-seventh precinct, of John Pitspetrick, an Irish
»y of nineteen years, on the eharge of robbery. Orady
nakas oath that the prisoner and two others demanded
cm * currency stamps of him while walking through
'edar street, and through fear of personal violence If be
efused, he gave Fltapetrlck thirty cents. The prisoner
Kan aalviul KnIH of flrnilv ffi.ni! ffiltmmtitnH in fopt Ih!w rob
lira of a wallet containing five dofiam, but waa pre
rented from eoneutaimating the crime before being
Treated. Alderman Jones committed Fltapatrlck for
rial Hla confederates aacaped.

CBABOB or BUROLAHT.
Frederick O. Mllla, a young man twenty-two yaara of

go, and a native of New Orleann, waa arreated by officer
icGloln, of the Fourteenth prerinot. charged with breakngInto the earpenter'a chop of John V. Heekman, No.
141 Bowery, by meana of lorrlng open a rear window
nd stealing a boa ot toole rained at twenty-Ova dollar*,
>elon*lng to Edward P Smith, alio worked la the pla< e.

Alderman Jonee oommlthd Mllla to the Tomba for trial,
n dafault of one thousand dollar* ball.

TO TBI IDITOR or tU IIF.lt A LP.
la your edition of Punday laet yon publleb aa account

if aiy erreet on oomplaiat of HU>ver. I pimply eay that
he rbarge made agalnat me I* unfounded and false An
lamlnntlori will BOOB he had, and the puhllr will then
*e the motive and the rl,ar*r|er of the man who prelera
ha rharga. I). M PORTER, No 4 Wall atreel
Jvwm 19. 1N4.

UESDAY, JUNE 20, 1865.
HORRIBLE TRAGEDY ,

Two CMUdioa, llrather and Slater, BratallyMat dcred at Roibary, Maatn-The
Girl Onfvagrd, Ac. .

(Wrorn the ttostnn Port, Juno 1® ]
One af the. must brutal and cold-blooded murders ever "

oaminit.trd inrthla or any other eommuntty, was brought
to tight yesterday afternoon, the particular* of which, as
we learned thein at a late hour last night, are as fol- *

Iowa:.p
On Monday of last week, about noon, a lad named John .

9. Joyce, aged twelve years, and his sist-r, Isabella, two
years older, left their homo, corner of Nawlaud and Con- B
oeril streets, In this city, for the purpose of taking a walk. h
Niifht eaine on, and as tney did not return some anxiety ,,
was felt for their safety, and the police were notified of utheir disappearance, and every possible eoarcli was made,
hut without avail. The police of Roxburv wero also informedof the missing children, and, under direction of 41
City Marshal Morrill, every part of that city, Including c

May's woods, was thoroughly searched without su''ceea d
Advertisements wero inserted In the papers, firing a *
minute description of the last ones, but still nothing wag
hoard or their whoreabouts, and so much time had ex- e

pired since their unaccountable disappearance that It was 0
fesrsl they must have been foully dealt with.a suppositionthat proved hut too true. '
Yesterday afternoon, as two gentlemen, merchants of r

this city, our Informant stated, whose names we did not S
learn, were walking in Rnssey's woods, near the Bussey tl
place, so called, in West Roxbnry, they came upon the 0

body of a young girl lying upon her bark on the ground,
her silk dress nnd other clothes stained with blood. She C
was recognized as the missing child. Information was at
once lodged with the authorities, and Dr. Arnold and Cor- *
oner Allen, of Roxbury, were at once notified and proceededto the spot. Upon examination of the body of the a
unfortunate girl It was ascertained that her person had «

been rudely violated, and that she had been cut or T.
stabbed in sixteen different places in her breast, back, ^
aide and abdomen. One or two of tho stabs were in the «;Immediate vicinity of the heart, and the nature of the »
wounds was such as led to the belief that they were Inflictedwith a lnng-bla.led dirk or sheath knife. p
A further search was at once instituted, and In about

half an hour the body of the lad was found only a few
rods from that of his sister, at the foot of a lit'le hill or
rise of ground. Re was lying on his face, with several T
deep cuts In his back, as though the fatal blows were
dealt while he was endeavoring to ascapo from danger.
From tho appearance of tho spot where the girl was ,

found it would senm that she was making a wreath of
leaves for hor hat when she was attacked, as one partly d
made was found near by. 0
The girl, n« we before- stated, was fourteen years of

age, was pretty, intelligent, and quite large for her age; °

and was as mature as most girls are at eighteen. ei
There Is not the slightest clue to tho perpetrators of this y

fiendish outrage. The motive of the murder is plain. Tho
aflb.tr caused groat excitement In West Roxbury, and tho ri

authorities will leave noth ng undone that will lead to tho n
clearing up of this awful mystery. .

Al'iermitn riapp, on behalf or the citizens of the Ele-
v«nth uiird 11uu ittt'orAfl a rowitrd nf rtv« hiiTirlrari dnllnrc *'

for the apprehension of the murderers, And doubtless a
others will be offered by the city authorities and those of pWest Roxbury. £

fFrom the Boston Advertisor, June 18.]
Two children, belonging in Boston, on Monday last °

took a walk to Mny's woods, Roxbtirv, and did not re-
turn. Thov were Bella Joyce, a beautiful girl of four- J]teen. And John Joyce, her brother, a bright boy of eleven "

vears, and were of respectable parentage, residing at the *

South End. The feelings of their mother, who returned J1from a journey on Wednesday, to find her house thus 11

desolate, ran be imagined but not described. The most
vigorous search during last week failed to bring to light "

any clue to the fato of the lost ones, until yesterday after- £
noon some gentlemen strolling In the woods discovered Jthe body of the girl, stabbbed In several places. About u

an hour or more afterwards the dead body of the boy c

was found.some distance from that of his sister. *

also stabbed, undoubtedly by the same murderous hand. "

There were indications of a struggle having taken place r'

between the boy and the would-be murderer of his sister, jjand the former being overpowered, it is supposed, ran J*down the hill nnd wan pursued by the flend, who stabbed 11
him from behind. The body of the boy was found face Jdownwards, with a horrible gash in his back. fl

This fearful tragedy.almost unprecedented for sicken- JJIng horror in this vicinity.has caused the most intense *}excitement in the immediate neighborhood. Each per- ®

son considers himself a self appointed detective, and Is *

determined to leave no stone unturned In ferreting out *

the perpetrator of this atrocious crime,'and bringing him *'
and his associates, if any, to justice. At the hour whon *'

our reporter returned no trace had been found of the *
murderer or murderers. °

A Person Arrested on Suspicion of ComplicityIn the Murders.95,BOO Reward ®

Offered Iter the Arrest of the Mar- tl
derer, Ac.

Borrow, June 19, 1886.
Thomas Ainaly, s painter, was arrested to day on sut- J

plcion of complicity In the terrible murder of the Joyce p
children. Ac yet, however, no direct evidence appears
against him. T
Rewards amounting to $6,600 have been offered by the

authorities and individuals for the arrest of the criminal. B
The event creates a sensation of horror and sadness

a
throughout the whole community. y

Mrs. Joyce, the mother, on learning the fate of her
only children, swooned, and Is since reported to be a

maniac.

Our Retnrnlng Veterans.
The steamer Constitution arrived last night from New

Orleans, with about four hundred soldiers from various

regiments. Bhe also brought the Twenty flr9t Connecticut,Lieutenant Colonel Brown, commanding, threo hundredand fifty officers and mon, and tho Fortieth Massachusetts,Lieutenant Colonel Pollock, commanding, three
hundred and twenty-nine officers and men (recently from
Richmond) from Fortress Monroe. Those regiments
marched down Broadway last evening to the Battery barracks,and were the recipients of great cheering and
applause from tho people who lined the sidewalks. The
Twenty-first Connecticut will leave this forenoon for
borne, via the New Haven Railroad.
THB ONK HUNDRED AND SEVENTEENTH NEW TORE.

It was this regiment that passed through New York on

Saturday night, and not the "One Hundred and Seventieth."
THE TWHNTT-FTR8T CONNECTICUT REOIMENT.

This regiment arrived last evening from Norfolk, Va.,
on board the steamer Creole. They number threo hundredmen, under command of Lieutenant Colonel Brown.
They stopped at the Battery Barracks.

THE FORTIETH MASSACHUSETTS REGIMENT.
The above regiment aisp arrived on the Croole last

evening. They are nnder command of Lieutenant ColonelPollack, and number three hundred and twenty five
men. They are also at the Hattory Barracks.

MASSACHUSETTS TROOPS.
The Thirty-fourth Massachusetts infantry, Colonel

Lincoln, which arrived here on Sunday, quartered at tho

Battery ttarrucxs, wn'ra ampic provision wn muuo iur

their comfort. Yesterday afternoon they march od up
Broadway, receiving a perfect ovation from our cilirens,
and a tuilute from the New England Rooms, the front of
which building was covered with flag* in their honor.
They left by the Noptune line for Readvtlle, where they
will ba mustered out. Their old Kute flag, which in in
ahrada from long eervice, waa an object of cepacia! attentton.
The Twenty ninth unattached company of Ma»f>achusetl*artillery, and the Thirtieth Com|>any of the same

arm, alan arrived on Sunday, and were attended to by
Colonel Howe, and left for Boston by boat yeaterday
venlng. The following are the nfflcera of the Twentyninth.Captain, George W. Kinney. Find Lleutenanta,

G. F. Gould, and A. J. Bacon; Second Lleutenanta, E. P.
Jewell, and W R. Ransom Thirtieth Company .Captain,S. R. Bingham: Flint Lieutenant, W. W. Jordan;
Second Lieutenant, 8. F. Lisltron.

HTKAWBERK 1KB FOR OUR lOLDintl.
Colonel Colyer will proceed to the military hoapltala

la thia city and vicinity and distribute atrawberrlea to
the wounded aoldlera at present inmates of those places.
The numbers In each hospital are ea follows:.Davld'a
Jsland, one thousand Ave hundred; McDongal hospital,
nine hundred; Fort Schuyler, nine hundred end fifty;
Central Park, three hundred. He visited Bedlow'a
Island and Governor's Island yeaterday, and gave strawberriesto the soldiers quartered there. Colonel Colyer
desires to acknowledge the receipt of $300 from Jamee
Lennox towards the fund for procuring oomfortt for the
returning soldiers.

Fort Delaware.
Ill HUNDRED RRBRL FRIflONKRS RII.KABKD.

[From the Philadelphia Ledger, June 10.]
On Saturday about six hundred prisoners, released

from Fort Delaware, paaaed through the cltv. A majority
of those discharged were takon by General Kants In hla
celebrated raid around Petersburg, and were from every
State of the confederacy. They presented a variegated
appearance aome filthy In tha extreme, while others are
neat and cleanly In person sad costume. They are all
furnished by the government with transportation to any
point they may select, but no rations are served. They
stated that there waa still at Fort Delaware about three
thousand rebel prisoners, one-third of whom were
o(Beers. They received their discharges according to the
dale of their oaplure, and aa a general rale admit that
they were fairly treated daring their Imprisonment.
tUe-* «kl.t A»» (he ee..'e^ee ee* (ha #ket K.eA mil Maeb |n

hlgb term* of the commandant.

The Tiff.
tnuoff courbi, l. i.trottino.

Momur, Jane IB, match MOO, mile neat*, beat thru
la fire, u wagon.
8. Lockwood named blk. m. Je«*y Ill
A. Oilderaieeve named g. m. Peg S 3 S

Time.103, 3:M, 8:40.
The great trot between Lady Emma and Oeorge WUkea

for |6.000, mile heate, beet three la Ore, to wagona, le
announced to eome off thle afternoon at the Union
Coureo, ebould the weather prove fair. Superintendent
PouIke, of the Brooklyn police, Intend* eendlng over a

Urge detachment of men to take care of the thleree and
plckpockete, should any of them make their appearance.

Pereonal Intelligence.
Brevet Major General Henry E. Pavie*, Jr., has

been promoted to a full Major General, to rank from
April 6, ISM, for hi* bravery and gallantry in charging
on that day, at Bailor'* Creek, the enemy In breaat
wnrke, BBS rapturing the lame Willi three gun*, two
general* and a large number of prisoner*.
The mother of Prim e (Jouia, eovercign of Ro»*nania,

died euddenly recently? i

" Hi
"I AM«mn,

*BW «AB MONOPOLY.COMMUNICATION ROI TBI
OOMPTKOLLBB HBHPICTINU TBI COirOBATlON
A0VBHTI8INO.
The Board met at two o'clock yeaterday aflarnooo,
.Merman Jones, the President, la the chair. After the
lading and adoption of the minntea of the laat meeting,
Alderman Rtbks offered a resolution, which was adoptd,recommending that the committee charged with the
reparations for the Fourth of July oolebration, confer
lib Governor Fcnton and urge upon him the propriety of
inking, by proclamation, Monday, tho 3d of July, n

ollday, so that tho people may have an ample opporiinityof commemorating the national anniversary with
nusual zeal and enthusiasm.
Alderman Fits* offered a resolution conferring npon

lie City One Company the right to lay gas ma'ns in the
Ity of New York for the tarm of fifty years from the
ate of their organization under the general State law.
he resolution was adopted.
A reaolut on appropriating ten thousand dollars for the
rpenses of the Fourth of July celebration was laid over
mler the rule.
A ..M».MMiaatU* swea Mnaivarl frABI

Irennan, calling attention to the fact that the debts inurrodfor advertising for the Common Council were

really in excess of the amount appropriated and allowed
tierefor by law, and BUggoKtin^ that no further liability
f the kind be incurred until provision is made to meet
iieb cases. The comm'-nicailon was referred to the
brnmittee on Printing and Advertising.
Alderman Risks offered the following, which was

doptod:.
Resolved, That the Comptroller be and he la hereby retreatedto Inform the Hoard n* to whether the exhaustion of
re appropriation for adveriimng tot 'ho Common Council
'111 have the eireet of preventing the proceeding* of the
bramon Council from being published In those paper* detonatedbv them, and also In those papers named under the
peelal law creating the Navr York Tribune and other papers
^rjioration papers.
After tho transaction of some further business tho

loard adjourned until two o'clock to-morrow afternoon.

A notion Sale of Draft Machinery,
HE SURPLUS FURNITURE OF THE FOURTH, FIFTH

AND SIXTH DISTRICTS DISPOSED OF, ETC.
OI...W. II.a nnnanll.lullnn #.r Pin nrnvnst. marshal (lis-

rlctH or thin city a large amount of useless furniture and
raft machinery has been accumulated at the various

filers designated as the future headquarters of those
fllcors who still cling tenaciously to the idea that their
ervices will bo permanently required. The Fourth,
'lfih and Sixth districts having been consolidated, the
irnituro, draft wheel, handcuffs, and all tho parapheralianecessary to run three provost marshals' machines,
rare huddled Into the buildiug No. 174 Hudson street,
be present headquarters of the consolidated districts,
nd as a majority of the individuals who had run this
ondcrous machinery havo had thoir official heads ampuited,Captain H. K West, the present Incumbent of the
fUce, in obedience to orders from headquarters, sold all
lie useless srti ton of furniture at public auction to the
'ghest bidder yesterday murn'ng. Mo<srs. Leeds A
T ner wore the auct.minors, and the articles to bo sold
tore previously arranged in proper order for the Inspeeinnof customers, who wrro present In large numbers
air an hour before tho sale comru nced.
Tho first articles offered for sale were Ave stoves, bomgingto the Fourth district. Thev were of an inferior
iiality, and badly rusted, but brought together $19 50.
hreo largo hard wood desks were disposed of, and realted$18, $10 60 and $13 SO each. Three pairs of handutf8,which in tho days of the draft were looked lrpon
itli a shudder by many a poor conscript, were sold at

11 60 per pair. Tho draft wheel of this district, that
utary engine of terror, whose overy revolution anouncedthe fate of some unfortunate individual in the
ays of the draft, was put up, and quite a lively companiontook place for its possession'. Many facetious relarkswere indulged In at the expense of those who
srmerly kept it in motion, which, in the days of strict
ltlltary discipline, would be looked upon as treasonable
y the high military functionaries who presided over the
estlnles of all the able bodied mnle population of New
'ork. J. K. Curtis was tho lucky purchaser; but to
rhat rso he is going to put the article did not transpire:
brought $9 60. A copying press and rtand wore sold

sr $12. Besides the above a largo quantity of small
riiclee, such as Inkstands, blotters, Ac., were disposed
f at nominal prices, which concluded the sale for the
'ourth district.
The furnltnre of the Fifth and Sixth districts was next

IT'red for sale, and consisted of about the same number
nd quality of articles as tho Fourth, and brought about
be same prices. Mr. O'Grady was the purchaser of the
wheel" for the Fifth district for the sum of $9.
The terms of the ualo were cash, and the articles were

II taken away as soon as the sale was concluded,
nough furniture has been retained to serve tho present
urposee of the office.

Brooklyn City News.
HE RENAMING AND RENUMBERING OF THE STREETS.

Some years since a committee was appointed by the
rooklyn Common Council, with authority to rename

nd renumber certain streets. By the consolidation of
HlUamsburg and BuBhwtck with the old city it *u
Mind that a number of streets, in different localities,
ore the same name. There were several streets In the
(astern District known by numeral designations, as

here were also in the Western District. There were

wo or three Wyckoff streets, as many Washington
treets and avenues, two Nassau streets, and so on,
mking a good deal of trouble for persona not thoroughly
osted. The numbers were also in a state of confusion,
ill this was proposed to bo remedied. The original comlittce,however, did nothing, and a few months since
new committee was authorized to proceed with tho

tork, and ten thousand dollars was appropriated for exirnses.A superintendent, surveyor and clerks were

ppointed, and, under direction of Mr. John A. Dayton,
he business progressed. The names of a large number
if streets were altered, and tbe entire city was in process
if renumbering. Tho report was submitted to »ho Hoard
md adopt d, with some unimportant mod ideations,
jist evening, however, the Mayor sent iu a veto, in
vhlch ho sets forth his reasons at length for disapprove
ng the ordinance. The document, which will prove in
ieresting to taxpayers and business men generally, reads
is follows:.

Mator's Orricr, Brooklyn, June 19, 186S.
ro tii* Hosorabi.k Hoard or Amikrusn:.
(1k.nti.emkr.1 return to you without ir.y Approval, «n<i for

Ihe rouaoua herein net forth, the ordinance aa adopted by
pour honorable body changing the names of certain a!r-ets
in this city. In the tlrat place, I am convinced that the
abject ana Interest of the law wnleh empowers the Common
Council lo adopt an ordinance of tho kind, waa to provide
for the changing of sneli name* only na a "re applied to two
or more atreeia.u> avoid duplicates and trlplicatea.and to
number the hour-a accordingly, and not to change our entiresheet nomein-Istore, as wlilm, caprh-e or fancy might
dictate I o brief, the Idea waa to change only w here change
».i< actually and obviously nececaary. riven whan, under
aueh cuciirui'taiices, a < lntiige would lie likely to create lor

1 ' orni.iirr th« PHOMa In iidAllt-

Ing tliemaclves to It, at wHI an In the describing of
property ipqttlr'd in nuking tr.inalcrof the title to the aaine.

A petition which I have rer-lved, ami which I herewith
transmit to jtoii signed bj the lending members of the ber of
Una city, alr'migly acta forth the object,»us to the ordinance
In the rf|K>rt laaf referred to. Holding these views I fall to
pereclve rut good and auftlelcnt reason for changing the
name of a street because ita present appellation may not be
deemed euphonious, or hec-uiee It may he an apparent eontlnuatlonof another ft reel, or of an avenue or afreet, beenuae aoine street or avenue.aa the caao may be.may hare
the aaine name. The designation.atreel or avenue.In auch
cases tv aurely auflleient to distinguish one from the other In
the public, nilud. In the neit place, tho wholesale change
proposed would render necessary an alinoat entire renumberingof all the bouaee In the city. A atrect might be numberedproperly enough, and yet, a Ita name waa changed on
account of ita being deemed a continuation of another street,
the bouaee would have to be renumbered to accord with the
cbauge. In thia way and in othera Incident to the allerationa
e very heavy eipenac would be entailed upon the city withoutany adequate benefit being received in return. The
prevent condition of the city Qnanoea will not warrant any
auch action on our part. Ten thouaand dollara waa appropriatedfor tbla won, and that aum waa at the time believed
ample for Ita accomplishment, certainly to the eitent to
which It was deemed necessary. yet I learn that the money
la nearly exhausted, and the work hardly commenced on the
oale on which It baa been Inaugurated. To complete It would
require, aa I am Informed, from $30,1X10 to gAO lUO. I am
free to admit that a few of the change* proposed In the ordl

nnec, and which seem to oome within the scope of the Ideae
iave suggested, meet with my approval. Hut adopted aa a

whole, aa was the ordinance, 1 am not permitted to make
any eeleotton, and am forced either to approve or disapprove
Of the changes In bulk. The large majority being liable to
the objection! I have here set forth, I am therefore compelledto file with you my disapproval of the ordinauoe. KeSpectfully,A. M WOOD, Mayor.
The communication wu ordered to bo apread upon tho

mlDuteo.
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Bhlf Be? brook. Moore, London.K K Vgmn A Co.
Bora Shamrock, Stono, Montevideo and Rtienoe Ayr. H
DIJD Brookmao.
Bark Traveller (Br), Rao die, Pernambuco.J 8 Phlppe A

Co.
Bark Golden Fleece (Br), Bhodee, Barbedoe.Q Trowbridge'!Bona
Bark Old Dominion (Ham), Holthueen, Harena.J B Ward

A Co.
Bark Klnletqult (Br), Bleb, Oardenae.Q T Bttlley.
Bark M B LIbby, LIbby. Oardenae.Jackaon A Merrill.
Bark B Coloord, Colcor.1 8.report.R P Buck A Co.
Brig Vlneland (Br), Nlohola, Montevideo and Bueno*

Ayrce-O r Biilley.
Brig Ellia Aan, Ayrea, Bemedloe.C A B J Petera
Brie Baled Queen (Br), Rlohardeoo, Olenfuegoe.Tncker

A Llghtbourna .

Brig Anna Wellington (Br), Johneon, Bt Jago.J fleeieree.

Brig Paragon (Br), FlUgerald, Ulaoe Bay-P I Herlue A

Brig O M Reynold! (Br), Dick, Olaee Barbed Prye A Co.

*BM, FM.ll, StniM, B,o»P-Mnl** nwi|hto»
Brook,

Schr M K MiDCum, Bn«»n.
Bohr tVav«L«r (Br), Thorny flillfM.Dowlfiy, Coram k

Bohr Pllot'e Bride, Blatchford, Port Royal.J W Lewie A

C^cbT A B 8lover. Deaeey Port Royal.N L McCready A Co.
SrhPMatyck. Danlela, Norfolk-N MrCready A Co.
8c.br doaan deranten, Hewey, W.kington.Van Brunt A

"'(Scbr Daniel Holmee, Haywood, W.blngton.Van Brunt A
lagbtHchrOake* Amee, Edirnnde, Waehlngton.Van Brunt A

Htaght.
8. br M B BrauibaU. Da via W.blngtou-V*n Brunt A

8 lagbt.

MrL ftopklaa. Cropper. Beltlmoiw.Hon Bedell.
cor George Julam, White, Phlladelphle~Benlley, BmHk

A Go.
Hehr Prtnoeaa, Lovell, Boaton.
8r.hr Lizzie Raymond, Lord, Providence.L Kenny.
Sloop Active, Ely, Hartford.U 8 Kackatt A Sou.

ARRIVED. .»
D 8 alearner Jamaa Adger, Commander T B "aliaraee.

Cape Haytien, June 13.
IT H ateimer Honeysuckle, Acting Vol Uent ComraendUw

Thomaa 1I« tile Id, Kev Weat, June 8, end Port Royal Sth.
U 8 roreuue ateamor Cuyahoga, , Fortress Monroe,

80 hOUTM.
Steamship City of New York (Br), Leitch, Liverpool JwteT

Tin Queewnatovrn 9th, with m>lae and 626 passengers, to John
O Halo 9th inat, 6 inllea weat of Klnsale, p..-.e<l steamship
Cuba, hound B; 14th, 3:40 PM, lut 45 US, Ion 48 08, paused
three l.r,'e u-ebergs, and another. 15th, In lat 43 56, Ion 47 55.
15th, lat 43116, louW Hi, paaaed a bark rigged ateauMr, bound
BaaA
Steamship Conatltution, Greenman, New Orleana Jnne 10,
la Port PuT.iakl, and Fortress Monroe 26 honra, to U 8 Quartonuaater 12th, 110 milea WNW of Tortngaa, saw ateamerw

Louise and Olaueua: aaine day, off Tortugaa. aawateamorO
C Lenry; ofr 8 imhrero lie,id, saw ateamera Neptune and B*.
annuh, all bound W, with troupe. 19th, Goorun K Tywlng,

e ig<-r from n«w Orleans, died, and wua hurled at aoa.
Steamship Chaa Benl iu, Salter, Newbern, NO, aud HatteniaInlet. 48 noura. with naval stores, cotton and passengers,to Murray * Nephew.Steamship Creole, Thompson, Richmond and Norfolk, 36hour*,with mine and passengers, to Uelneken * Palmore.
Steamship llenry Iiurden, Spencer, Fortress Monroe, 22

houra, to U H Quurtennuater.
Steamship E C Kulght, Muiion, Washington, DC, 42 houra,

With tndae and passengers, to 11 B Cromwell A Co.
bte .mahlp Oen Melga <U S tranaporti, Watson, Washington,54 houra, with- troops, to (J 8 Quartern! inter.
Ship Liverpool, Chamberlain, Loudon and Into of Wight,

Utiv 14. with mdso and 323 passengers, to Orlnnsll, Minium
A t'O; all well. Had westeilv wind* nearly nil tin' passage.Ship CltV Of New York, Nairn. Liverpool, SI (lava, wit Ik
mdw and 5G0 passengers, to Samuel Thompson's Nephew.May 27. lat 49, Ion 35 33, passed ahlp Wm Tapaoott, l'rom Liverpoolfor New York.
Ship Newton (Ham), Harllng, TTamburg, 43 oays, with

mdie and 379 passengers, to K M Slomuu A Bdye. In bit 46
38. Ion 45 75, passed several icebergs. Uua hud westerly windk
most of the passage.
Brig Cyflo <8we), l'rahnn, Rio Janeiro. 43 dsys, with coffee,to Punch, Melucke A Wendl. No date, late 03 S, lou 30, signalisedliuin lirlg No 8. bound H.
Brig Union T (llr), Tufts, Cow Bay, CB, 14 days, with ooal,

to I' I N'evlus A Hon.
Srhr M S Hathaway. Hathaway, Llngan, U days, with coal,

to C B Swain.
Sehr E McLean, Alexander. Lingsn, 12 days, with ooal, la

C B Swain.
Snlir A Peters, Cousins, Machias, 7 days.
Schr Hen jamin, (Irani. Kaxtport, 7 days.
Kclir Northern Light, Harper. Calais, 5 days.
Rohr Eagle, Couley, Rockland.
Sohr Concord, Kenedy, ltockland.
f-olir \Y C Hall, Spear, Uooldand.

SchrE Oowcll/UmftV Bangor.
Schr Marian Hrlrr, St nnford.
Kohr Daniel Webster, Kerry, Romlout for Salem.
Helir (1 W Rawlcy, Allen, Ncwburg for Portsmouth, Mass.
Wind ai sunset SE and light.

Jtfiscellaneoue.
Snip Tridrpt, of New Bedford, 449 tons (old meaanfoment),w» sold at auction by George A Bourne. 17th Inst, to

Wlll'nm Wilcox, for $14,100. She will be employed In the
merchant service.
LarKPHBD.At Danverxport 10th inst, from the yard of Mr

Ira Story, a superior schooner of 140 ton*, built of white oak
and of beautiful model. She is owned bv Calriu Putnam,
Esq, and is Intended for the llshlug business.

Whalemen.
Bark Falcon, Flanders arrat New Bedford 17th inst, from

South Atlantic Ocean, with 200 bbls up (took 110 obis on the
passage home). 700 do wh oil, and 4000 lbg bone to T Knowlee
k Co. Kent borne ami sold 177 bbls »p, .<116 do wh oil asd 3454
lbs hone. Reports spoke April 29, off rit Helena, bark Got
Carver, Macv, Westport, no report of oil; May 1, brig Myra,
Bahcock, Sll, no oil on boaru.
Hark Henry Taber, Bartlett, NB, was at Fnyal May 10, wHh

Oil as before reporter); was bound on a cruise North of the
Islands; had landed for shipment bome 2496 gals wh oil ana
283d lbs bone.
Bark Roscius, Smith, NB, 25 bbla ap oil, was spoken May

26, off Florea.
Spoken, dec.

Bark Matth-w Luce, Hardy, from Boston for Nagasaki,
May 19, hit 33 N. Ion 38 W.
Bark Kate Htumler, from New York for Mobile, Jane IB,

latSM%, Ion 70 45.
Bark R B Walker, from New Orleans for Boston, June IS,

no bit, Ac.
Brig George Amos. Stlnson, from Cow Bay, CB, of end for

New York, June 16, Ut 40 20, Ion 70 28.
Forelarn Ports*

Cpbhatbit, June 4.Arr Guardian, Rowland, Cailao.
Calcutta, April 23.Arr Euteri>e, Story, Liverpool; 24tk,

Roan ell Sprague, Crosby, Rio Janeiro.
Cap* Hattikw. June 13.In port brig Romalne, from Phiut*

delphia to sail for Nassau.
KAi.not'TH, June 8.Bid Anna, Laarmaan, NYork (alee reportedsld 3d).
Giroiiknti. May 27.Sld Lemuel, Wilson, Boston.

Hbi.tort. June 6.Arr William Wilcox, Manter, Cailao.
Livrcpool, June 6.Arr Endymion, Williams, St John,lfB;

7th. Virginia (s), Lewis, .Work.
Kid Ath, Kostrene Clstisen, Storm, Baltimore.
lint "ut 6tli K l* Smith, Pomeroy, Casttne; Iflbernla, Jansen,NYork; Lamp*do, Stevenson, Philadelphia.
LoRnOH, June 6.Cld John L Dimmuck, Harward, Fori

Philip and Geelong.
Km out 8ih. MullAh, Miller, uoston.
Lkohokn, May 31.Arr Eureka. Boston.
Uuuukc, June 13.Arr ship Uerirude, Doane. NYork.
Sihkldi, June 6.814 Elvira Owen, Oliver, N York.
Ht Joh*, NB, June 10.Airships Progress, Woodward, anef

Southumpton, Whitney, New Yoik: brig Elba (Br), Cox, do;
schr J Morton, Courtier, do; 17th, bark Volunteer (Br),
Ralph, do. CM 17th, ship* Uncle Joe, Bewail, and Harrow
(Juci n, Hutchinson, Liverpool. Sid 16th, ship Scotia, Doane,
Liverpool.
Tkikidxp, June 1.In port brig L M Mcrritt, Philadelphia

10 day*. Sid 1st, brig John Geddes, Philadelphia.
American Ports.

BOSTON. Jnne 17, PM.Arr bark Celeste. Bangs, Nevr
Orleans; schr M E Amsdcn, Smith. Philadelphia.
18th.Arr aclira Wlllard Salisbury, , and R M Oyer,

Rich, Phlladelpbta; Maria Louisa, Snow, and Hannah D,
Chaae, NVork.
10th.Arr brig Klaoy, Oonaives.
BALTIMORE, June 17.Arr bark St Lawrence (Br), MeKlnuey,Dematara; schrs Saruh A Read, Read, NYork; Jas

House, Cage. Boston; Bela Peck, Avery, Staatsburg, N Y;
Breeze, eoiuers, NYork. CM lirig Abbot Lawrence, Puller,
Boston; Broadoeld, Crow ell, do. Bid bark Delaware (Br),
Demarura.
BANCOR, June Id.Arr ships Augustus (Brem), NYork, !

loud for Cardiff; Pocahontas, I'rasaey, do to load for Lives,
wool; schrs M A Mould, Trim, Washington; Col Eddy,
Coombs, NYork. CM hn? Hampden, Nickeraon, Liverpool,
NH, to loud for West Indies; schrs Mary Farrow, Condon.
Philadelphia; Mcxlean, MeOerty, NYork.
BELFAST, June 11.Arr schrs Moues Eddy, Shute, NYorkl

12th. Mount Hope. Spslulng, do. Sld 11th, achra Malabar.
Welch. NYork; 13th, Red Rover, West, do.
E.tSTPORT, June 10.Arr snhr Mary Kelley (Br), Reed.

NYork. Cld 101 h, se.hr Warv Kelley, Reeil, Jamaica.
ELLSWORTH, June 3.i?ld achr Panama, Illggtus, NYork.
FALL RIVER, June 16.Arr schr Jas A Brown, Sherman,

Remedies. Sld 17th. s<dir New Kegulus, Crawiiou, NYork.
OEOKOETOWN, DO. June lfi.Cld scltrs H B Basoom,

Lockwood, NYork: II CaalolT, Albro, do.
HLOUCKHTKR, Juno 14.Att <chm Oriental, Hawes, Nif

Yo.k; 16t Ii, Wort (Ileum, T.irr, do.
NEWBCKYPOKT, June 11-Hld brig Michigan, Oreenlow,

Philadelphia.
NEWPORT, Juno 16, P M.Sid sehrs Abbio, Knight.

Charleston, SO, for Boston; E M Dyer. Klch, thorgrtown, D
C, for do; E Flower, KusselJ, NYork; Island Homo, Allen,
do tor Weymouth, Mans; Win Carroll, i'olion, do for Bangor;Bohemia, Bradley, do lor Nantucket.

17th, AM.Arr in the night, schr Martha, Baker. Philadel{>blalor Boston (and aid). Sid sehrs Klralra lingers, Brecon,and Albion. McLoou. .lereey t.'itv tor Bortamootli. Nil;
Trlumiih (Br u Sanfor.l, NYork for St John, Nil; W B Darling,Baxter, Philudelpnlit for Portsmouth, Nil: II W Benedict.( iko, do for HhIoiii: Pocahontas, Berry, and Mercy Taylor.Mckersoti. Philadelphia lor Boston; Arcade, Magoon,
NYork for Portland.
18th .Air brig John Italch, Whnley, Sagua.PHILADELPHIA, June 17.Arr ship l-adv Emily Peel

(Br), Penny, Londonderry: lurk a Isaac K Davis, Hanil, PortressMonroe; Sea Eagle, Hnwca, Port Spain; Mary, Lord,
rienfuegoo; brigs J Mclntire. Marshall, do; Vincciinoa,
IIodi;<lon, Newourvpoi t: Ida McLeod, Hook, Chesapeake
Bay; l-lnooln Webb, Ureenleuf, Charleston; Benj Carver,
lleorgedo; Ita-ka. Rose. Port Royal; -ehrs Planet, Dennot,
Bang'r: iaiuie Ki- h, Crourell, Boston; Emma L Day, Hackney,NYork; < norgle Deering, Wlllurd, Portland CM uU-arashipHaxoti, Matthews, Boston; bark Zulma, Hewitt, Trinidad;brig >au Antonio, Jackson, NOrleans; sehrs Express,
Cartel-. Huston; Jos Crandall, Cage, Pall River; I-ticy, Appleby,Portsmouth, J B Allen, Case. Nantucket; Horizon,
Plum, Lyurt.
18th.Arr hrlga Roberttna'Swe), Mardenhorough, Trinidad;

llattle, (illkcy, Rcmcdtoa. Below, bark Linda, Hewitt, from
Cardenas.
PORTSMOI'TH, June 18.Cld sehr Roeklrghata, Frlsble

(from l.lnsan, t'B), NYork. (The R put In with loss of mast.)
PROVIDENCE, June 17.Arr steamer* Oceanus, NYork.

Shi sehrs Mary II Mlflllti, Champlln, Norfolk and Richmond;
Diadem, Benjamin, NYork; E II Brazos. Edwards, do: John
nominee, Hewitt, Philadelphia; Zoe, 11 all, NYork; White
Foam. Howes, do.
18th.Arr steamers Electra, Nye. and Ospray, Kenney New

York; Pellaan Clarke, do; aebrs W H Howe, Harris, Pblla
delphla; Alrnon Haeoo. Hart, Jersey City for Pawtnrket;
Treasure, Palmer, NYork; Argo, Ely, and Harriet Marie,
Chase, do. Hid sloop Thou Hull, Hull, NYork,
ROCRI-AND, June 18.Arr sehrs Cosmos, Stetson, Ylnalbavrnfor NYork; Mlh F Thompson, ITolmes, do for Phllea.i.ki.mih igi>, a,,lira t.'orro Achorn. NYork: Oeean Btar,

Horn, Camden. Nj.
8TONINUTON, June 16-Arr acbr LO Footer, Howes, New

Tork. i

"^HNCKLLANKmT. I

« A 8PHODYLLIN".THE NEWLY DISCOVERED BPSJYdflr Against freckle*; sure te remove them. Prlee $2.
"E hi de LI*," the great Parisian remedy for purifying and
smoothing the *kln. I'rlce $1 flu. Prepared and aold at Ihd
Co»nietlr Institute. 24 Fourth street.

CALIFORNIA CHAMPAGNE.
J I,l*M caaea and haakela dlacharglng from the ahlp HON*

BOON, for sale by CESAR A CO. ROBERT.
Agent for the Ruena Vlata inicnttur*! Boelety,

In Ronoma county and Hhlnsevaln Broa., I.oe Angeles CO.

Full supply on hand of white and red Allan and Sonoma

Wines, Angelica, Wine Hlttera, Brandy.pdre Juli e of the
grape, at moderate price*.

42 Barclay atreel.

DIVORCE-PRIVATE CONRULTAITONH ON THE
eubjert as to this and other Slate* Decree* legally oh.

taJncd. F. I. KINO, Counsellor at Law, gft Broadway.

Txnrnaru LBULLT PROCURED WITHOUT PUBLI>
1J oily; other good prosecuted wunouiiee in earanee:consultation* free and confidential. M. HOWII,
Attorney and Counsellor, 78 Nassau street.

/~to to thomas r afjnkwb, ml and sb orken.
IT wteh street, corner of Murray, and there you will tlnd
Teas, Coffees. Fish. Flour and everything else cheaper than
any store In Now York. One prise house.

Sohilbkro'fl german ointment.warranted
a certain cure, without the slightest danger, for Files,

old Wounds, Scrofula, Haitriieum, all Hons and Hkln Dim
eases, Ac For sale at the drug storeM Bowery, M. T.

Turkish batiis,la laioht street .hours, gentlsmen,I to 8 A. M. and 8 to P. M.; ladles, IAB.M
1P. II. Ureatest of [usuries. Try one.

TDA 7/3? -IODINE WATER
Thf nr>lt powerful Vitaltelng Agent and Rem

toratire known. Itoures Scrofula, Consumption, Syphilid
and Chronic Diseases. Pamphlets sent free.

Dr. H. ANDERS A CO., PbrsMaas and Chemists,
No. OB Broadway, New York

~~

DABCIWO ACADEM1KI.

BALLETMAHTER DUMAR'B PRIVATB DANCINQ
Academy, 84 West Fourth streetnear Broadway. Leesonsersry day and night Redowa Walts and six dances

taught phrfeotly in sli private lessons.

. MATRIMONIAL,.

AYOUNQ AND HANDSOME WIDOW WISHES TO
form the acquaintance of some gentleman with means

with a rlew to matrimony. Address M. R., station U, Me#
York.
car- . 1 MB

COAL, WOOD, AC.

fr A CHALDRON FOR CORE, DELIVERED I»
.) mediately. Applr at the ooke uflloe, at the Oa4
oik*. Twenty first street, avenue A. _

A F. HHEAWODSk


